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Modern D~nce Artist,
omorrow
Tea ch'es .'1'-1'ere',. T'
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Concrete Building ~~J;::;te~~~d Weekend' of Music
Talk·Sche'
,' duled bU,~r:e:: .J,~~~ist~~,~r:~'m:jO~~~:; Se,t ,for Sox,op'hone
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Panel Discussion '.
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Business Honorary
Picks New Officers
Delta Sigffil1. Pi, professional
business frawntity, recently eJected Harry L. Williams president :for
second semester.
Other officers include: Meredith
S. Ussery, senior 'Vice president;
Pierre D'Albertis, vice president;
David M. Pecsok, secretat}'; Alfred
L. Cote, treasurer; J'oe W. CoIline,
historians; Reginald B. Jones,
ritual chaitman; Robert E. Lambson, socil1.1 chairman.
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STANDS OUT FOR. FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle! Tip draws
easy, lets you enjoy aU the laste.
with t&M's Mirade Tip for quality or effectiveness.

STANDS OUT FOR HIGIlEST QUALITY TOBACCOS. low nicotine
tobaccos. L&M tobaccos ••• Light and Mild.

II

Heavy

Gold~

$30.00

Heavy Silver $22.50
Eo

I'!

anot~er
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PI~he

m~n's

Umyer~:ty pIE~~h~n,;!r,
sJt~~

~ob ~.p

.op~n

Wlt~

a
dinlng~

p~bhc,
spee~h SUB Dance Set
T'
.
N•.19ht·.
omorrow

DEVELOPS READINESS • • •

srANDs OUT FOR .EFFEcrIYEFILTRA'l'ION. No filter compares
Morison, Musical Comedy Stllr: "1
lov6 I.&M Filters. Never {jreamed a llllet eigateiie could filtereo thoroughly, yet1!!!!!!.so goodl"

t~re~ 'l'h~re

Glass Art Lecture
Scheduled Sunday
t
'tl
tGI

C_'

Paltric'ill

e,:amin~tions
~y.

ew'

JldHtt ()utFROM All THE REST!

i

de'
n ecor' once'rt

IR

Coun'c·,1 rons·1ders
N 10 C'
ords

lohn Robert 'Powere, Creator of the Powers
GirIs: '.'1 think UM'a filte~ is far superior to
~he others. Greal smoke ... wonderful flavor."

'

C0II.
eglons Starred

ournamenL

•

Yc;ur college graduatiolt
ring. • recognized sym.
bot of yOur achievement;
in 10 Rt. gold. Wide
choke of stones.

. , ' .'
. ' l\(arch 15, athletIC dIrector BlanCQ
,
,
Seniors in all colJeges but educa~ Whit~ said ,yesterday.
"
By KEN SINER
, .
".
'. .
W.h\j;~ sa~d he would. sub~lj; h \ s .
,
,tlOn who plan to gradu~te m June initial rllquest to the buildings and ~ StUdent councIl membe~'s met
should begin signing up now ,to take grounds 'department today to begin yesterday with the student union
the grl1.duate rElco\'d. examination, getting the pool in shape for llwim- board to discuss plans for a new
counseling and testing head Dr. A. mingo Bas~etba1l coach., Woody SUB and to make arrangements fOr
'.
-.
."
' Clements wdl be the admlmstrator . ,
.
A. Wellck,_~ald ,yeswrda y,
'.
in ,charge of the pool, White said. movmg the student co~~cIl ~'OOm to
The test, reqUIred for ~radu~tlon, The pool, located just behind Car. the so-called faculty dmmg room,
will begive~ only, olle, tllll(l thIS ~e- lisle gymnasiu~, ':ViII be open free Dewey Williams,. SUB board
mester, AprI~ 19 and 20, he. said. to studf;lnts begm~mg at 4,pm el1.ch president, ,sai~ t~e board wouN
Students takmg. the test wdl be day. Health ,pennlts, obtamableat have to raise Its Income to attam
excused from t~elrclasses on those the infirmary, must be presented increased bonding cl1.pacity, which
days, We1lck saId.
.
, for admission.
wo. uld be nece. ssal¥ to be.glu t.he
'
It will be given free of charge
. .
proposed new SUB. Dean of Women
CAROLYN TIPPIT, who transferred into the ,University last fall Ito regular seniors. Seniors in the
Lena Clauve said that she believed
has applied her creative ability to the scene desigJl for the next college.of education take the, Nath.e a,ctu.al cost wOU.ld be clo, se to
$2,000,000 by the'time the building
university theater production "The Enchanted." Mrs. Tippit's set tional Teacher's examination in·
was selecwd from. a group of fifteen. submitted to Edwin Sn!,PP, stead of this test,
. . is completed, 01' by 1959
director of the production, from vanous art and drama ml1.)Ors.
On the first day, April 19, four
Rug Question Raised
(Miller Photo)
.
Of
will be l!i!en'
Councilman Felix Briones raised
In the SOCIal ~clences, humamtles,
, .
the question of why ~he present
1.
and natural SClenCEls.
"
'
student council rOOm has a rug on •
'l,;.
, _ Onthe secoll;d
Apt;i120,
WIll be
hl-!i eon· the
.and why the so-called
'
hours of exammatrons wIll be given c~rt !n the ~tudent 1!nlo~ serIes be- faculty dmlng room does not. Dean
in each of the stud.ent.s' major fields. gInnIng at eIght tOll,1ght In the SUB Clauve. sai.d it was. oecause .the
baHrom:!!.
. . " . dining l'oom had acoustical mawrial
'
.
The Jaz~, concer~ IS tItled .,BIg in the ceiling and the fltudllnt couni..
L
Band Jazz, and ,WIll be played .on cil room, having none, presented a
"The'Enchanted" opens at Rodey Theatre on the campus
the SUB's own high fi~ehty equlp- problem in acoustics. Briones asked'
Wednesday evening at 8 '30 pm for a ten night run.
..
..
ment'd?oe !>-gkOS, a s~ulldent and fohr- if that ,were the only reaaon. Dean
· The Jean Giraudoux
•
,
'"comedy marks the third
, . major pro- , ~
.
mer ISC JOC ey WI narrate t e COlauve
. , 8al-'d't
D'
.
1 was. l~cusslon was
.,
" .
. . ,
~
pIogmm.
dropped on the rug tOPIC.
duction at the theatre thIS s e a s o n . .
..
Local Boys Make Good
Al ZavelJe manager of the SUB
e
The action of the three-act comedy takes place in a small Speech coach Dr. Cullen Owens tur0ttd of tthh.e 10 r,eco.rd~ t~'IbeG~tea. bookstore, said.that he did not know
- mto
.
. b
d bate1's D~'d
"N~ll -ond G"~
. eon
program
IS by ethea 0 f th, e l.'en d'mgsuaen
t · t sel!ate
" mFrench town which is thrown
utter conf USlOn
ya A
youngd
..11e
"'1'1 .,,~-. Kick
Out ofe You"
played
-------------------jnett
Burks
left yesterday
Pep- C0 IIegIllns.
"
Th'e C'0 IIeglans
•
vestigatlOn
boookstore
unschool teacher who grows restless=~
perdine
College
jn Loa for
Angeles
are a til
he' saw ofthe
headlinesprices
in last
with the stubborn orthodoxy of the
where. tae debawrs will enter an combo composed of UNM. students Thursday's LOBO. Zavelle said he
world.
...
annual forensic toul'Jlament.
a!ld featurmg Ed Ecarebil at the thought the senate ought to "ask
Meets Ghost
The toUntament, sponsored by
other numbers on the pro. questions fillStand make headlines
In a forest the lovely schoo.l
the So'!-thent Cal~ornia 'Collegiate gram are "The Opener," by. Stan later."
.
wacher, Isabel, played by J?awn
..
ForenSIcs Assn., will b~ held tornoI'· Kenton; "Theme and Variations,"
Zavelle Defends Prlceg
rov.: andSatu!day•. lt IS the annul1.1 by Stan Kenton; "Ill Wind," by • Zavelle d!lclared that he thought
:"'eterson, meets what she beheves
IS the ghost of ~ hand~om,: young
.
sprmg
ch~m'plOnshlp tournament of Woody Heqnan; "Would He," by It was no more than a~mor that
man who has kd!ed hllywife a!1d The stUdent council 'yesterday the aSSOCIation.
Woody Hennan' "Keepin' Out of the SUB bookstore prIces were
her lo~e!, thEln presumably Ilomnllt- took under advisement a proposed Mall and Burks will enter the Mischief," by Da;'e Brubeck; "Fam. hi~her than ~ther bookstores. "The
tesl SUICide. .
.'.
. ,pel'manent. student's
I senior
'!ivision of the tounta· ily .;Affair," by Claude ThornJIill; pJ:Ices on thiS campus and at aU
So eager IS she for a Imk to hIS card which would be mcased in ment whIch wIll feature only debate "Ram on the Roof," by Jay FIeld- bookstores are lower than they were
ing; "April in Paris," by the Sauter. !ou: years ago," Zavelle said,. ,!nd
more honest, recepth:e world, that plastic and designed for the dura· speaking.
after the ~oung. man, IS shot by the tion of the holder's stay at UNM.
Finnegan orchestra; and "Swing. IndIcated that ~UB. cO!llpetItIon
ing the Blues,". by Shorty Rogers. w~s, an element m brmgmg those
stuffy town offiCIals, ~n te~or o~ the .In addition,. a new activity ticket, ,
supentatural, Isabels faIth bnngs wIthout the pIcture as used at presRequests Welcomed
pnces down.
the ghost back.
ent, would be issued each semester.
'.'
Any requests for selections to be "I know of one store that prices
The modest supervisor tries to Council members said they felt the
played on. future. hi-fi concerts all its seco,nd-hand books just five
'make her see what wild romance saving made possible by using one
should be left in the SUB office of cents less than our price. A book
thel:e can be in even a simple life. picture would make the new pro- U'
' t · ,. f
h J hn Pat Crean, student union program that we sell used at $3.85, they
The ghost would iike to take her posal worth-while, i lDd speed up T tsnhle1's\f frorsso~ 0 l r
8 director, Crean said.
.
sell at $3.80. If this (SUB) bookback so she can show the ,other registration Processing..
"
a ~ Wi F. ec ule un
a
Ua student wants to loan one of store sold n~thing. but. new books,
dead the freedom and beauty she Applications for a vacancy onthe P.~h IA ~e f S~e.
Ga"et}' on his 'personal l'eMrds to be played we would be III red mk m one year."
Publication :Soard may be obtained·
e r 0 • allle
ass.
on a future show, it should be left Jim Bruening student council
believes they should have.
Old Faces Back
irom the desk of student body pres- The lecture IS one of the regular- in his office, Crean said. .
president said h~ would call spe.,
. ,
. '11 a ident Jim Bruening. He said that ly schedul~d free Sunday a:t lec,
cial coun~il meeting this week to
fncllia; only jountalism majors could not; tures and IS
to the
consider giving the faculty
n
pear'C
Tom Calkins and apply, since the maximum allow- ., .Tatsc?lwllllllu!!trate hIS
student council room change final
'I
't"
' a b l e (two) under the board',s charshdes and examples ,of hiS
approval. The council then adPI . . has been cast as tel' already have been appomted. stamed glass work.
journed
and"
left .
the meeting.
envl
Myron 1 HerJ:Ick
.
_
the Mayor, Carolyn Stewart and
.
' . ' The SU:S board then app~ovll4 a
Lynn Goldiarb portray the gossipThe~e Will be a student body l'equ~st by the World UmverSlty
'ing spinster sisters Mangcbois.
dance I~ th~ S,uB ballroom from 9 Service that they be allowed the
B u e Hood is the ghost and Reg
pm until mldUlght tomorrow.
ballroom March 19 for a dance. The
con and Steve Thorson are the
Drama student Ron Yost will act WUS will not be charged for the
as master of cerenl;onies.for a brief ballroom,
will pay $7 for Use
.
flool'show.
Appearlng
wlll
be
memof
the
pubhc
address
sYl!tem.
ProYoung 8chool girls who appear
m
bers of the SUB Television commit- ceeds of the dance will go
to chat-ity
hann
Enchanted" include
tee, and talent which they hQve and donations, not admission prices;
Kmslow, Margaret Ann Mlcba~l,
gathered in their mlent search.
will be collected.
Laura Loy, Margal'et Beth Cral!l',
Music for the dance will be supBecky Wyman Sarah Cartmell. and
.
I' d b th C 11 '
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _
l dN3O pIe y e o egIans.
Audrey Poore:
A fraternity is to be judged bD'II he enteredH~hke busmehss worU
M
•
. l ' . t' k t'
t
II the kind of man it produces, Roy • years ago. Ie man, w .0 was
.
0
ISCUSS
Reserv4tlOns, ..01 IC e ~ 0 II Hickman said last Tuesday when student body presi~ent m 1925. said
fhrtrmaffices tare
speaking at a banquet which closed that !l 1ratent.itY.Is far ptore
88~ 0" 0 ce,. e ep 0 e
,
the annual Founder's Day celebra· a SOCIal ol'gamzatIon. It IS, he saJd,
X
·
tion of Pi Kappa Alpha on the a training ground for the business
- _ .. .. .. .. __.
' .
UNM campus.
world, .
..
Impi.'essions of America, both pro
Referring to one of hiS fonner
Another of the student union's and con, will be the discussion topic
IncouJullctIOn WIth
foundeI S classmates, president of the univer- series 01
lessons, con- at the weekly meeting of United
day_ events the Ut'l~ PIke chap~er sity Tom Popejoy, HIckman recalled d~cted by LIbby Dean P!ltton, Students Ohristian Fellowship in
Ie,
was host to a dIstrIct
day back in 1923 when Tom wIll be heldat2 pm today m the T-20 Sunday at 6:30, Rev. L. C,
-, .
'. ,
.• I ... t with Arizona.and. Colorado,Plke kicked his famous field goal that, grill lounge.
.
.
Wilson said yesterday.
The UNM
WI!
chapter
beat Arizona. Hickman said, "Pope- . SUB program director. Fat
Discussion leaders will be Peter
flilsday, Mllrc ,a
pmm- Hickman anatunlnus of UNM joy 'may have kicked the field goal Crean sllid about 20 people are Bawuah of the Gold Coast in West
ISit::ior a trail ride and for the and past bationalpresident Qf .:Pi but I
the teaIli: manager ,,!ho now taking the
:IIfthe Africa and :Ryok 'YafullO of Okin. 'II b'e dl'~~ussed ""a"pa Alp'ha said that the tram- wen.t mto the Arlzon.1l. dreSSIng class keeps expandIng-, we II have awa., Their topic will be "Foreign
· h .' 'h
sprmg
orses.owwl
O~
• A/!
.•
· t.l'leVe,
' 'd th e game
. . b'll
,. . .mt 0 th"" bill'
h"" Stude·nt~'
.. '
f' A, merIca,
'
The
meeting
is open to mem1!ers
ing given. •
hml, wh~n he. .
WItS
m. a room. a:ndre
a" to . move
a 0 >m""
0,
" 1mpr"SSlOns
0
" and interested stUdents.
fraternity helped hlm greatly when from the Arizona football team. saId.
Favorable and Unfavorable."

r I;er
Debay;;ers en

lanet Blair. 4\clfeas: "1 have the fullest confi·
dence in I.&M's Miracle Tip ••• and I.&Ms taste
so good, I made them my regular cigarette."
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. _ 'rhllrsday,' March 3, 1955

~ours
'L
h
F
.
'Encan
h ~e d,"·9
' I t ,'.anLasy
T'0 PIay R'0dey Wednesday,

ot

Ii'

I

'I

id~ntifieation

•,

<
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I

~f~o~r~th~e~se~m~e~s~w~r~a~r~e~t~o~b~e~ili~·~sc~u~s~s~ed.
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Seniors Requested U N M Pool Boord Confers
··· .'
'Opens Gates W r
T
R
. 0 eglster for· On March 15 . ith I.ouncilmen
Grod Record Exam sit~~~f~~fne;~~!~n;h{~~ ~~~:e:d About New Funds

~,\

& ,

.,

H~

, ~tLE~~/

I

,

Plans~ for Larger SUB Discussed

r

.

Pro' f Sh ortage
GeLt,·ng A.cute

'

Vol. 58

d?

Th ree W·" Ta ke
I- Exams

,

.

for~most

Dances Performed
For AHS S.l.uden.l.s

,i

'
.
N
L
.•. . . ·EW M
•.... EXICO':OBO
'

named presIdent of the Gamma Xl.
.
"
,
chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon dur,
The student chapter oi the Amer- ing a recent meeting.
One of the countr?, S
alto h saxoI!rlo~e :f a[!IS~, t Slgurd
ican Instjtute of Architects at the Othe~'s' elected wel,'e: Martin E. R
EHzabeth Watel,'s directol,' of con- monting to better familiarize con- will sponsor a seminar on lift-slab Bantett vice-president; Larkin C. a!c edr, WI de, e
he:e ~~,l?-;
temporary dance I1.t UNM said to- temporal'y dance :;tudents with concrete construction tomorrow Smith; ~ecretary; George H. Honey- cero.an a ~o;m c InlC
,I
day that Mis:; Luana L~ban
other approaches to modern dance. night at 7,:3(),'
cutt, tl'easurer;' Manuel V. Saucedo, commg wee e~,'.
'11
t t 10
teach a technique class I1.nd
'
' Professor Bainbridge Bunting of chaplin
A one-day c ml(: WI star 11.
on proJjlems of dance from 7 to 9
the university art departI?1ent ~il1 Charies Stephens sergeant-at- a,m. ill; t~e ,SUB balldoom Saturday.
p,m, tomorrow in Rm. 15 of the '
I
0
moderate the panel ~lscpsslOn. arms' Jon Ea$ly ~ledge trainer; he chmc 1S ,for s;u ent sa;cophon'
Members of the panel WIll mc1ude R' h' d L
' h ' t ri n' Ted Ists and the state s band dIrectors.
Laoan is the daughteI' .of
H. J. Boland of the Precon Com°ru:h' com- Registration:vill start at 9 a.m. ,
Roudol h Laban who originated the
"
, pany, Carlos BullQck, Portland Ce- mittee, and Jack E, Sadosuk, cor. R~sche?-, will be featured, as a
dance tiotation s stem in, this'coun- A panel ,dlseusslOn by foreIgn ment
Jason Moore, Albuquer- responding secretary.
soloist. wIth the UNM band m the
t
dEl' y called Labanota- students Will be featured at a que archItect.
SUB ballroom Sunday at 4 p.m.
/y an
u ope
Students Christian Fellow- John POl'ter, Lift Slab Corp., W.
will leO)ture on tone producIon: L b
h t
ht
de ship supper forum Thursday,
K. Wagner, iAlbuquerque Gravel,
tion, mouthpieces, fingel'ing, literaM1SS
a an ~s !I,ug mo. rp. Peter Bawuah will mode('ate the and Prof, Eugene Zwoyer, of the
ture reeds makes of instruments
dance at the, Umvdersltyd?f, ~Ichlt- discussion on the subject, "our im- university civil engineering depart.
gall, and was m the ance IVlSlon a
of Amen'can life" The Inent
,' Sand'intonation
t da 1" problems dudng hi~
U'
't
•
.
,
,
, a ur y c mlc.
,
will follow the .group's The program WIll open WIth a . Saturday afternoon, Feb. 26, the RascheI' will playa "Concert for
Yale n.lv,ersl, y.
' No,,! IlVlng In Sanm Fe, MISS LI1.supper at 5:30 p,m. m dorm h.alf-hour film on lift-sl~b c0l!struc- UNM Dance Workshop performed Alto Sa"ophone" which was writ.
b~n Will come here Wednesday eve'"
tl~n, followed by a dISCUSSIon of a group of dances for the stUdents ten for him, The UNM band will
n~ng to teach one of .the open tech· Noon worshIp serVlces ~hls week thIS me~hod.
"
of Albuquerque high school partici- accompany' him and play several
mque clas~es that MISS Waters be- are to be led by John Duff m SUB 6. The l!:ft-slab con~tI'uctlOn baslcal- pating in that school's Spons Day. numbers.
gan
February to
ly consists of pouJ:Ing tlat concl'ete Th
b
f th D
W k
He has nlayed with the Philadelt dearly
t In'th
contemporary
1b
the' nd J'ackl'ng them
e mem ers 0
e ance or _
"'.,
I; U en s WI
s a on
s on
gIOU,
SIOUX band
City Sym.
techniques,
fonns, and methods.
I
up
columns,
and fastening them Sh ?P, un der the d'Irect'Ion 0 f M'ISS phia
hQnyorchestra
the u'StheArmy
and
These classes are open to all stl,lin place. Buildings totaling ten mil· ElIzabeth Wate~s, performe? three Pth C1.
t: S·
h
U' h
from JtheIr15concert
e mcmna
ony. e as
dent:;..
pO IS
hon square f eet 0 f iloor spa,ce h a,;e works
h
d 16 gwen on made
many 1soloymp
appearances
in
Miss Laban will also teach two
'11.lready been constructed usmg thIS t e campus an.
an.
the country's concert halls
•
Miss Water's classes
Three "freshmen contract NavY m~thod, wit~ a fiye. stot}' building T~e,three numbers we~'e: "Intro.
students have been named bemg the heIght limIt to dl1.te.
ductIOn," composed by MISS Waters
UNM President Tom Popejoy to The seminar will be held in the and danced by the workshop; Hiking Club Plans Meet
a competitjve examination on eleetl'ical engineering building, Rm. "Comment" composed by Ronald
, ,
IMalrch 23 ,for entrance to the U.S. 201. The public is invited to attend. Davis and danced bY.v~t~Terau~s Elec:t!olh?f ~ffi(leI,'S for ~Ikll!g
"
Academy at Annapolis, Md.
'
.
and Davis;. and "Primitive" com- club wIll hlghhght a meetmg m
are: Donald Ross Campbell, Capsicum is the substance In red posed by MISS Waters and d!\nced MH 113. March 2 at 8 p.m.
I;
Weston Grady Billy DUl1.ne peppers that makes them bunt to by the female members of the for a hIke and a general outhne
There is an increasing 51
______
for raised standards in teacher
cation 'in colleges and univer$ities,
said Dean Charles Spain of the col,
I
lege of education, recently returned
from a' meeting of educators in
Chicago.
. "~~,
..
I , /
Dean Spdin spent Feb. 24 to 26
at the seventh annual conference
the American Association of
leges for Teacher Education. lIe
served as chainnan at a conference
session on, "Staffing Conege
Teacher Education in the
Decade!'
,
It would take about two-thirds
of the graduates now coming
of U.S. colleges and universities
meet the ever-increasing
for teachers, said Dean Spain.
"Actually, not mOre than 40 pel'
cent of the nation's graduaws are
now considering teaching," said
dean. '
There will be an increasing shortage of teachers unless we can attract more people into the .profession, said Spain. The sentiment for
raised standards is a result of efforts to attract more people into
the profession, said Dean Spain.
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The office pup came up with a suggested theme' for the Popularity from Oak!and, al.if., will be on
Ball: "A Pretty Girl is Like a Malady."
c~mpus mtervlewmg graduat~s
o 0 a
with. M.A. and ~h.D. degrees. 1!1
.
chemICal, mecha.meal, and elec~f e c a l (po:w er) engmeers and chemlsI
0
°
try maJors.
.
•
'.
,
Monday a!ld Tn~sday, March 7
0;DERN MAN HAS, two l~xurles WhICh help remo~e h,Im ,an~ .8-Boemg AIrcraft Co., ~
,from the lower ammal kmgdom . , . coffee and nIcotme ~lchJ.ta, .I\an., 9:n~ S~attl~, rasE.,
in various attractive forms Their juxtaposition if not over- whllI ~ntlerVlewd CIVl h, 't",etc rICla , m~.
' c amea, an arc I ec ura engl·
done, makes for many pleasant moments.
neers and math and physics maj?rs.
But if there's anything more revolting than to carry a. T~ey will have II gl'OUp ~eeting,
nice hot cup of coffee to a table and find it littered with the whlth films,t\8 am o~ ;;ralch \at
.
.
..
, .
t e .genera, p acemen ureau. ndecomposmg remaInS of CIgare;te butt~ embalmed m the a1l1-- ~ervlCws Will be held after the meet..
ber tar of cold coffee, we haven t found It yet.
mgTl;ln~ on ~es~Y8 M;~ch
t
. '
.
.
'.
.
nes ay, ,arc e. ~s ern
"[fTE'RE NOT ESPECIALLY squeamIsh about, anyth, mg. C.o., f,rom ,~bdlanld, ~exI" ":11~lUltler•" , W·e. can 100 k atengmeer
·
' ts WI·thout,more
"vi"W cl\e'il>btl!, c ."UIICa , eiVi , e ec;
monumen
tricaland mechanic!ll engineers and
than flinching momentarily. Women in levis cause only a mild physics and business administration

Spea k"ng
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gUlP,' Once ina thousand times, a lady thus clad is worth a
k
second 100.
,
Cigarette butts in coffee cups are truly grounds for disgust h o w e v e r . - B L -

-0-

day,

•
\
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·As thQugh the traffic situation on campus weren't bad enough, students have found a new way to foul it up, Many have apparently decided that double parking is the best solution of what to do with their
C:l\rs while they attend classes.
Others have found that comfortable conversations can be held
easily when two cars are parked beside each other, Often they stop
long enough for the Cal' bE'!hind them to be sold three or four times. A
few'Qf them shOUld join the debate team. If they can occupy the debate
judges as long as they can the middle of the stl'eet, they should take a
few prizes, Even if it is for being the person most likely to die arguing
·th a judge
WI.
-aThe student senate visited the state legislatul'e Tuesday, 'fwo campus politicians wel'e intI'oduced on the senate floor as man and wife. It
wall.l)/lw.sJp them. When,the,locallegislators visited the house Of,rel!l:esentatives, they had difficulty pearing the proceed~ngs becallse many
members of that state law makmg body were munchmg peanuts,
Apparently a company was lobbying to have peanuts included in
a fail' trade act. The few fltudents who Jltt."el1rll'd ,f'nil'lyed the legislative
d bi talk
•
o~ e
.
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Of Bar Ass·oCla• toIon

. t
t
Barring a few last mInU e upse s,
the Skyline conference will wind up
looking the same as last week.
.
Any shuffling of standings would Paul Butt, thlrd year. law student,
be immaterial to the outcome of has .been named Pl'~sl~ent of the
" the race as Utah cinched first plaee Student Bar ASSOCIation at the
last SatU1'day, However, a tight UNM 90Ileg~ of La'W.
....
snarl for second place will be ironed .Sel'Vl~g Wlt~ Butt, fin Albuquerout on this last 'Week of action but que reSIdent, IS Austm Roberts, a
the luck of the draw has the tail second year s~udent. ~rom Albu.
endel's traveling nOl'th to meet the quer?lle, first VIce preSIdent.
top dogs,
.OlIver Payne of Las C~uces. and
Brigham Young, in second plac!! Robel·t McCoy, Alb~9-uerque, both
by 0 Iy ()!Ie.half a game shOUld first year stUdents m the. College
expe11ence 1ittletrouble' against of La;v. were elected class relll'e·
Denver and New Mexico at BYU. sentatlves.. ..
.. . ..
Utah plays the saine two schools The Stu~ent Bar ASS?CIation acts
so the all-Utah finish of the top. as t.he ~ocml~nd governmental or.
two teams should not be blocked. . gnmzatzon for the UNM law school
The tie. for third place b~tween student body.
Wyoming' and Utah State shoul,d. . ~~----~remain as t.he Utag~ ended their
year last nlght aga1J\st Montana . •
and Wyoming hosts Colorado A&M.
All in all, it 1001($ like a wide margin between the first and second 'The Waterlous UNM women's
divisions this 'year. .
.. ,
. hswill'llning club, ~ilI hold tryouts
Conference standmgs as of Malc for pnl'ticipants in the ll'iesta Aqua1 follow:
cada :l.t d :15 pm Satul'day in the
Team
W
L
Pctg. YMCA swimming pool. A chal'ge
1
.917 of 25 cents will be made,
U· ta h .>l< .~~---.-~ 11g
4
,M'7 Students Jlot able to !lttend the
Brigham Young
8
5
,615 Saturday tryouts but wishing to
Wyoming ~~~~-. . may see ""
5
,615 participate
.,ancy C,one,
Utah St at e --~-- 8
"'
th
I
b
Colorado A&M _ . 5
8
.385 presi~ent oJ.. e c u, Tuesd ay at
Dellv!!]" !."'''!____ . 4
8.~g~ 4:80 m CarlIsle gym. ....
.
Montana
-~---4,
9 ,.1~7 ...
A baaeba11· can be t h rown "'''',
h
New Mexico
~~__
2, 10.
J.~l't er
'" dnchell conference ctulmplonshlp. than a football.

i

I

iii

.s,

:New'Mexico'~LobOS will be lie~v;v
underdogs agamst Utah and Brigham. Young this weekend.
~
Th~' two contests will close the
1954-55 basketball season fo:\, NeW'
Mexico. U:NM currently rests in
last place in the Skyline conference" ~
witl1 1\ 2-10 record and stands 7-15 ~
fot the season.
Coach Woody Clements'crew
wilI have thE'! Jlroblem of facing the
top two teams .in the conference.
BY.U, Saturday's opponent, stomped
New Mexico 92.62 in Albuquerque
at the beginning of the year and
neither the Coug!lrs nor the Lobos
have significantly' changed their
styles· of play since.
Utah got one of its roughest
games of the year in Albuquerque
before walking off with a rugged
69.59 victory. The Utes were with·
out the servicE'!s of Art Bunte, allconfel'enee eenter, for most of that
game.
'
,
ThE'! gaines will be the laii\t for
th~ee Lobo starters, Bruce Wilson,
Jack Mulcahy, and Ray EsquibE'!l.
Esquibel is the top team scorer
with 287 points and will be the key
player in any Lobo uprising.

Tonk Mot T·earns'
V·Ie Th·,S W.eeke.nd

;1

"

C-al"\did~t:~s

.

i

Season Saturdoy !

Ut0h BYU ·C·orner
.

MISSing Bottles

.. .

,

· hmen
.F' or .Fres

T

.,

by. Baseball

.'

·
FIoyd· S·legeI Paces. 5coring

maj.ol·s f?r jobs
in sales'tOpetati°hn,
engmeE'!rmg
managemen
, researc ,
and development,
'
,'
Wedne~day, March9~, representa~ive of the San,,F,ral}clscl? nav-I
'
,
aI shipyard of Califorma wlll be
,
0
0
0
" h e r e to interview mechanical, elecThe New MeXICO Senate has passed the small loans 1:nll. It nowre- trical and civil engineers.
mains to be seen what pel' cent of the house has the sameinterestinm ind, Thvrsday March 10-A Chicago The University of New Mexico Additional tl'Youts in tlte talent
o 0 0
,
Bridge and Iron Co., Houston, Tex" con~ert band will present its fir~t se,arch of the SUB TV cO':lmittee
,
representative will be interviewing sprmg concert .Sunday at 4 pm mlwill be he!d from 9 pm ~ntll noon
prospective gl'aduates in civil, the student unIOn ballroom on the Saturday lil the SUB gl'llI lounge.
,
,
' . strpctural architectural, and me- calJ!pus. .
.. .
I The aim of these tryouts is to
T SEEMS THAT since the 1954-55 school year began in chanical engineering..
S).gourd .Rascher will appear ~sicollect and catalog a pool of stu•.
..
Thursday and Friday, March 10 solOIst With the concert band Injdent talent which will be called on
September, 16,000 lIllllr bottles have been taken out of the and ll~A representative. of the Brant's "Concerto for Alto Saxo-/duling the semester to appeal' in
two cafeterias on campus and not returned.
Massachu~etts rnstitute of Tech- phone"" and ,"rntroduction andia variety of TV show~, Th~ shows
That announcement waS made recently by Miss Doris nology, Lmcoln laboratory of Lex- Samba by Yl'hItney.
trange. from personal mte:rvlews to
.
•.
.
, .• , . ..
ington, Mass., will be on campus to Sa:,ophomst Rascher has h,eenrregular acts.
Barker, dIrector of the w0I!len s dmmg hall..
.
iqtervie\V majors in electrical en- acclaImed throughout the mUSICal! Since the talent show MId in the
Now, ordinarily, we would not care if the s,tudents took gineeri~g, physies,. and math fOl·~()r1d as one ~f th~ .great solo .art. SUB ?allroom on Feb, 13, the TV
every milk bottle in Albuquerque and stored them in their work l~ electromc develo~ment. Ist.sd· ,~w rOI,k c:'lt~c JOhfnthBl'lggs commIttee has placed students on
. '
•
There wIll be a group meetmg at sal
~sc er s p a?mg o.
e sax- eight local television shows. Bob
closets or made home brew m t h e t , n . .
5 pm on March 10 at the general ophone I~ a revelation and the sax- Chatten is scheduled to appear on
.
•
'.
.•
placement bureau and individual ?phone m the han~s of an e:cpert KOB-TV's "Bob Martin Show" at
HIS CASE IS a. lIttle different, though, smce the Il13;ll who appointments will be al'l'anged for ~s almost a~, versatIle as a stl'mged 4 pm today.
•
delivers the mIlk has to make up the loss out of hIS own the next day.
msRtrumhent'h
d .h
The auditions wil.l be conducted
'
.
1·1 ·t
'. 1 t ·
. .
~
aac e1' as appeare WIt many b ·L' V'd I J
V
, pocket, T h at sum, a bou t . $320.' IS no sma 1 e.m 1D a m. as any-, 0 . •
. ' .
of th. e Sym. phony orchestras and in.1 y . l~ I, a '. ,orce an Aucken,
body's budget.
...
concert halls throughout the nation al\d Pete d AlbertIs of the TV comIf you have any lying around that aren't full of petUnias
..
~nd has been applauded .by the crit_lm~~tee. . ..
. ,.. . •
ICS asa "musICal artist of rare
Anyone mterested m applJarmg
or penCIls, why not drop them by one of the dmmg haUs? .
sensitivity and of unass!lilable on any type of TV progr~m should
-BC-··
'integrity."
be there SatQl'day mornmg," Pat
About
16,000
milk
bottles
have
The
band's
first
appearance
feaCrean,
st!ldent union program dio 0 0
turned
up
mi~sing
fl'om
!he
two
tures
a
varied
pl'ogl'am
of
lllartial
rector,
saId.
Some time ago ft waS said, ''What this country neMs isa good five
---~----cent cigar." 'I'oday it might be said, "What this campus needs is a good campus dining haUs since Sell- music and special concert band
tember,
it
was
learned
recently
numbers.
.
J
place to park.'"
from Miss Doris M. Barker, di- . It will perfoi'm ,"Ballads for
rect(>r of the women's dining hall. Hand" by Gould, Erickson's "Black
J f··· '$.
' The man who delivers the milk Canyon of the Gunnison," "Diverto the dining halls says that this timento for Band" by Persichetti,·
.
. .•
is It loss of about $320 and that Hanson's "Marche Carolyn," 'Pre- The Canterbul'y club will h,old Its ,
he is reqUired by the dairy to lude in E Flat Minor" by Bhostako- monthly corporate . commUnton at
The 1955 Easter Seal campaign A bright blue ribbon imposed on the pay :(or this shortage,
vich and "Overture and Allegro," a St: MarIes C~urch at 8 pm SUnd,ay.
in NeW' Mexico and throughout the lily says, "Help Crippled Children."
Miss Barker said that, because Couperin.Milhllud compoBition.Blea1rfa~t. wIll be served follOWIngnation is scheduled from March 10 More than 90 percent of the funds Of lack of proper refrigeration' Sigurd Rascher will be on the the service.
to Easter Sunday, April 10, Charles received in this annual drive remain facilities, it is contrary to uni- state university campus as guest in- Persons desiring transportation
C. Broome of Albuquerque, presi- in New Mel1ico for local use, versity rules to carry food from structol' dUling a music clinic held to the ChUI'ch should meet in frout
dent .of the New Mexico Society for Broome said. The remaining ten pel' the dining hall to student qUIII,'- fOl' students and. directors.
of the SUB at 7:45, a spokesman
Crippled Children and Adults, said cent $uppolis a nation wide pro· tel's. Exceptions are sometimes
'rickets for the program may be said. ,
today.
gram of education, dil'ect services made in the case of it sick 1)crson obtained at the door for $1.
The regular meeting will be held
Easter Seals will be mailed to and research including. the Easter being unable to leave the dormiat6pm Sunday at St. Mark's, Rev,
more tha~ lJ?O,OOO residents in the Seal Researc~ FO,undl\tion:.
10 tory.
Off" W· '1J B CJ d Saunders of St, Michael'S' and All
state, begmnmgon March 9..
The campalgn JS held sIn1Ultane~. Miss Barker-has issued an ap"Ice. I e . ose
Saints will be the guest spealier
Crippled' childrens' colorful mes- ouslyby 1,500 affiliates of the Na- peal to all people eating in the
Tlfe Associated Students office following the dinner. 'rranspotta. sengel', the 1955 Easter' Seal, is ob-tional Soci(lty for Crippled Chil- women's dining hall tOl'etul'n all will be closed Monday, Wednesday, tion ,willlel\ve fl'om in front of the
long in shape this .:year. It displays dren and Adults in the 48 states, the milk bottles they could lind, and Friday of next week froln 8 SUB at 5:45,..
.
..
a white lily, symbol of the Easter District of Columbia, Alaska, Ha. itA few hundredpl'obably have 11m to [2:30 pm, Maude St!!phellB, . li'urthel' details may.be obtained
. Seal society, on a pink bacl~ground: waH and PUE'!rto Rico.
been returned," she said.
ABO secretary. said today.
by' calling YvontiOQ KOMI', 3.Ga20.
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Cagers to Finish .•
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Petrol indicated that there W!lS
Pe~rol was ple.ased wit~ ~~.:iP. promise in the thhd base
practIcally eVflrythmg-condl~' Five lettermen from 1954 l'eturn·
,
g,. hi.tting, .nelding an.d t.o fOrni. a good nucleu~ for the. ·.u p.:
tionin
'.
'b·
'
coming season. Outfielder Gene
throwmg, ' ut expre~se.d some Golden, second basem~n Dave Quin.
worry about the Lobo pI~chmg staff lan, first baseman KeIth )31'UnS, tlnd .
and the lack of an expel'lenced per- catchers Cartel' Mathies and Roland Four_man teams in both swimformer at thi!'d base.
. . Al'l'igoni are all back this spring. ming and wrE'!stling wiII represent
Last YElar's Wolfpl\ck pItchmg- The squ!id has a little less than the university in Skyline conferel1ce
.-.
cliampionship. meets at. Brigham
City, Utah, and Denvel', Colo., this
TOPS CENTURY MARK
,
weekend.
Coach Lloyd Burley and his Lobo
swimmers will be at the Utah meet,
and Coach bml Cullen will take the
,, .
,
":l:estlers to the DE'!nver competitIon,
Burley's squad will be Ronnie RAY ESQUIBEL,leading scorcaklins., C. rai g . Heffleman, George er on the basketball team, will Fraternity Picks Pre?ty
, .
.
.
UdeH and Bucky Carl,', the same lead the Lobos into thl!ir last
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
.
. . . . . ' quartet th!lt scored 26 points in hv-. game!!' of the, year this
Forward Floyd SIegel practIcally cmched season scormg last week's Skyline Eastern Divifratemity in business and comweekend. Esquibel, with a ]3. merce, recently elected George"'Zarhonors aftel' the freshman basketball team beat Ft. Lewis sion meet at Denver.
>is-president-of-tlle-gl'oup. O.ther-~----I
point-averag~rthreatens-to-selld
:A&M 70-65 Saturday mght.
- ..... - - - - - - - .. -€ullen-J!
' '
.
.
, .
.
CI'amer, JImmy Stevens and Burl his total point mUl'k above 300 new officers are Joaquin De Vargas,
Slegel, 6-4 from ChlCago, scored 20 pomts agamst the Humble to make the Lobo bid at on this trip. 'I'M Lobos will play secretary, and 0, V" Alexander,
Aggies to raise his season's total to 112. Monte Hamilton and the mat ti,nals. Cramer is considered first and second pltlce Utah and treasurel'.
Johnny Teel follow with 93 and 89
'
~he strongest :New Mexico conBrigbam Young on the oppopoints respectively but Teel was
tender. .
RO()MS FOR RENT
out two games and leads the team
Wrestlm~ at 157-pounds, ,Cramel' nents' courts.(Skrondahl phot-.)
in point averages with a 14.8 point
won four and lost.o.nly one m l'eg~-Outside Entrance-Bathaverage a game.
,
.
I~r se~son competition. Thr~e of hIS .
..
-Men OnlyThe Wolfpups as a team. have also
VIctorIes were scored on pms, and The record (lorn huskmg bee sm·
mana ed to avera e 20 personal
his lone defeat was by a decision. gle day crowd was 150,000 with 50,Inquire Mrs. D. Childress
fouls g a game. Th~ team is !llso
In swim.ming, qal~ins s~ould be 000 aut~mobiles in 1940 near Dav· 428 §!ycamore, ~E
Ph. 2-1360
averaging 72.6 pOints a contest
the most lIkely pomt gett~l for the e,:n~p~o~lt~,~r~o~w~a~·,-,:,-:;u,-,:,-:;u~.-:;~·~i5i~~i5i~~i5i~~i5iS;~~
while winning seven of eight games. U h dB' h
Y
d ' Lobos. He took a second m t~e 50· t-A..................................................
.
. .
.,
ta an
rIg am OUng oml- yard free style and a fourth m the
Flgul'~s do not mclud~ last mg~t s nated the United Press all-Skyline 100-yard free style at last weeJc's
.....
.. ,." " .
,
,
game WIth Eastern Al:lzona Jumor conference,basketbatI team'l'eleased D~
. 'meet ,
'
C6llege; .,. . '
.•
' " yesterday.
;Vth t
',U 1
t d
Complete scormg figures :(01' the First team selections included
0
eams Wl eave 0 ay.
.,
.
Art Bunte 6-3 of Utah' Terl'Y
A
cc
first eigbt games follow!
N"",t'
"FG FT PF TP 1\,,::,. ,},phh<l, !l_P;1' '!tl'igham Youn'g;.Gary
_55 _ .. l'
Siegel
41 30 (j, 112 14.0 Bel'gen, 6-8 of Utah; Hal Kmard,
~
Hamilton
35 23 21 93 11.6 5.11 !>f Colorado 4&M and Joe S
OplC 0
Teel
32 25 18 89 14.8 Capua, 5-9 of Wyommg.
."
Southard
·20 23 26 63 7.8 The second team consis~d of ~nyop.e mterested ~n ~ol'l!lIng a
III'O~~
Schuman
21 -12 23' 54 6.7 Herschel Pederson, 6·7 of Brlgham ulllverslty golf c}ub. IS mVIted. to
.
. , ~JJ.
K' 'd
16 21 21 53 67 Young; MOl'lis Buckwalter, 6-3 of attend an. orgamz.ational meetmg 4
meal
·s Utah' Pat Dunn 6-1 of Utah State' at 7:30 pm today m the lonnge of
~:~~~dez
1~ 1~ 19 ~~ ~:5 Harry Jorgense~, 6.6 oLWyoming Sara R~ynolds h~l~1 un.ivel'sity golf
SU4 Central S.E.
Ph. 5-1323
Koskovich
6 4 3 16 4.0 and Bl\rt Johnson, 6-4 of Utah coa~hl DlckfMthcGu111~JaIldtyestet~daYi • • • • • • • "' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
G
3 6 11 12 24 State.
FI ms o. ~ 9..... n ema lona
5 2 4- '12 2:4 Sophomore stars Diek Brott, 6-7 Jaycee Jun!or g?lf tournamen~, held
Ba~k!3 l'
L
O~he:s
8 3 5 19 2.4 of Denver; and Zip Rhoa~es, 6-3 of on the UlllVerS!ty course, WIll ~e
I
TOTALS
207 167 160 581 72.6 Montana; pae~d the thIrd team. shown at that tIme, the coach saId.
Others named Included ROgel' Tonneson, 5-10 and fourth Utah player
GUADALAJARA
honored.; Cordell Brown, 5-10 of
",.
!
Utah State and Ron Caylor, 6·4SUMMER SCHOOL
from Colorado A&1I1'.
The accredited bilingual schooi
sponsol'ed by the Universidad
Autonoma de Guadalajara and

Bottles Bottles Bottles"""

\

~i' ,

Mexico's v~t~ran base~ corps iaentirely gone. This Yilal"s rour weeks 't!l get ready for the,
ball coach GeQrge "St~rmy" will be. mostly sophllmo:res wno will sea~on?pene~. ,Sk:yline foe Denver
.
,... .
• go in llutried a ainst tQU hSk line Umverslty wIll be her~, Mar!)h 25·
petrol! was an unusually optJ- C f '
h'tt~
g
Y
26, fora two-game series...
: '•.. ' '
.. , . . on eleJ!ce I mg.
In all, Lobo basebaIlers wIll'play
mIstlC man after watchmg, hIS At third base, Dick Panzica, an 18-game intercollegiate sched~
Lobos run through only their NCAA AII.District selection of last ule: Petro~ said phere may be
. .
..
year left his spot OPEln to a group games agamst service teams added
s.econd day of. practlC,e yester- 0. f·.'meXpel'lenee
.. . . d
d'd
b·· . later on,
.
can I atE'!s, ut

.rr:

o

.

N~w

A

I

'.c "' ~

P~l:rol .Cheered

',.,

" are nel\l,',y
" !>YeI.', B y n 0 w most
wee'k'"
exams
, stu'de'nt
" s""n0w' wh at
they shollld have studied. Ml\ny didn't stlldy, By mid..term exams they
"
, '
,,
Wl'll Wl' -h ,they had, bu,~ by then it will be too Il\te. The secret of making
~
"
. Editorial and Business office in the Joumalifil!ll Building. Tel. 3·1426
good exam grades, i,s study all the minor details, Major facts seeIP unimportan1; during t~!lts.
"
'
Bob Law~e~ce ~ __ ~_.~~_.~_ ... ______ .". ___ ~_~_._~ __ .. __ ~ __ ._: ___
With BPI'lni 'around the. cOrn~llng men t]lrn to thou~hts of love.
Bob Chatten ______ • _____________ ~ _________________ Managmg Editor
,
Women think of it all. the time. Many college males I\l,'e .\llsturbed beICen Siner ________________ ---- ________ --____ Night Editor this Issue ?'he general plac~ment bure!lll cause sorority women have been entel'tl\ined. at ~he Kirtland ~b.' Ba~e
.
.
h~s announced that eJg~t compames Officel's club once a week. PElrhaps the young ladles al,'e extendlng thel~'
Danny Zeif ___ ,,--______________________________ ._--__ ~ports Edlt!>r wdl sent representatIves to .the search £01' men because they are tired o£ dl\ting boys.
.
,
Doug Grant ___ ... ___________________ •• _•• ~.- •• .,.--_Business Manager ca~pus ~etween no,,: and M;"arch 10
..'
-0.
.
.
t~ mterv,Iew graduat~n~ semor~ and
A few, UNl\:l students are WOI'king th,eir waY through college at the
Member of the Associated College Press
diSjlUSS Job opportumtles.
expense of their classmates. These petty larcenists have found an open
. Interested students should con- market for u!3ed books. It .is an easy matter to sell bo.oks to the book.
tact the ge~eralpla~emantbure.au, store' with no qllestions asked. How I\nyone can livE'! on the little money
fO,r,' an, !lppomtm
, ent,l~ t,heY !Ire" J,n. they l'eceive is something worth in,vestigating ,
'
" "" " t e r e s t e d . The compames rept'ese!lt'
-0'
,
LOT OF TALK has gone around lately about what we e~l!lnbd thhe dates the repreSE'!ntatlVe "Many people have heard rumors that a third campus pal'W will be
,
h U
' "
" f It, d' .
"
th WI,I e, ere al'e:
• formed before the April elections. Such amove would !lmllSe the Asrefer to as t e so-called ,acu y mIhg room m e roday - The Bethl\lhem Pa<:lfic soeiated Party and the :New Student Party greatly. The Greell; vote
SUB. It's so-called because anyone who wants to eat there qoast St~el C~rp:, fr0':lSaJ! ~ran- ,is split and the independent vote is independent.
may do So by paying an extra charge of five cents.
Cl.SCO, calfIf., wfJ!bl l!1tetl'VdleWt' CIVIl1 enWho would vote for !l thil'd Pl\l'ty? Perhaps the student body will
,
.'. .
gmee~s or a l'lC!l e ~ ee co~- h!lve to form a eoalition government. That is the form of government
We feel that prIvate ?mmg rooms are real fine places ... 'stl'uctlOn work; mechamc~1 engl- that has kept Wine ~m French tables. Perhaps the same form of govern.
no home should be without one. But, the SUB should certamly nElera for ~teel plant operatIOns and ment.could put beel' on SUB and dining hall tables. ~t's a thought.
'be more than a cafeteria, and with space at a premium there metallurglC~l work; aceoun~ants for
-0'
. .
'
,
.
tI;eaccountm~ departme~t~ lInd ~nStudents suifering from hangovers should not visit the SUB in the
rIg~t now, It seems to u~ that. holdl?g one ~oom for pr~vate gmeers, busmes,s adJ!'llmst~atlOn morning. The juke box blares loudly while !l radio behind the sn!lck bar
eatmg, even to anyone WIth a mckel, Is worlnng a hardshIp on students,. e~onomlCs maJo~s, hberalcompetes with clattering dishes and noisy chattel'. Many students wonvarious committees and organizatjons that are hard :pressed ~rt~hmaiols a~d .otpers, mteres~ed del' why ash trays are left on the tables when half filled coifee cups
m e ' oop rammg course or extinguish eigal'ettes so much easier.
for space.
s a l e s . · ' .
,
Friday, March 4-A representaThe engineel's pl'oudly cla~!'l ugliest monument on campus .UE that ~~e roomm8;Y be u~ed by anyone tty: of the Mare ~sland ~aval.ship- Their "blarney" stone is just that-blal·ney. It is a tra~edy. Surely th~
T'S. QUITE
WIth permlSSlOn when It 1'1 not servmg varIOUS trencher- yald, from VapeJo, ,calIf,! :WIll be engineers could have constructed a more fitting memorial to those who
men.. But1 it is difficult
set.up.
any consistent
program,esc!llmpuds to Ihnte;Vllew C~VI!, elec- didn't make the grade and now earn money digging ditches.
. .to.
.
. . . . °t~
.rICa, an meC Ilomcaengmeers, as
.
. -0-.
.
tabbsh fi es, or even plan on usmg!t whenever necessary when well as ~ngineers,. il,lteres~ed in
A feV weel,s ago LOBO columnist Shirley Irving told of the adyou have to clear out for napkms, trays, and coffee cups. n:,va.! archltect~re. Cml sel'Vlce ~e- vantages of hll;ving two heads. A person realIy needs more than two
Other universities in this area have a minimum of six meet- gmnmdg .:alarles have dbeen - t~n- h,eads to attend all the functions that go on in a normal day, A person
,
.
' crease ,I was announce rece~ y. with more tha11 two heads could watch a basketball game, 1\ dance, a
mg roomS.
MOl,lday, March 7-~he Kalser party, a movie, and someoneelse'.s date all at t\le-samlEef-'ttliHffilEe".,_ _ _ _ __

, .... ' holiday.
J.>tlbllshedand
Tueoday,
Tbtlrsd_lr_nd
Friday
pi the rezular unlvel'llity
ex"mlnatlon
period. 1>"
the A.,oci"tedSt"dents
of the ,.earel\'cept
UniVersity ofdQrlneNew
.= !Cexl~o. Entered as ',""ond olao. matte)' at the J>""t oIIIee,AlbuQuerQue.,Allallot 1. la18, "
.,
IItIder the act ,I)! M,,~b a, l879, Printed by the University J.>rlntine-, PlAnt. Suhacription
~
,-teo $4.~O fOr the .cbool """', "",.ble in ad?."cQ.
.
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Mexico, July 3-Aug. 13. cOUrses
in art, creative writing, folklore,
g-eography, history,language ana
literature. $225 covers tuition.
board and room, Write Prof. Juan
B. Rael. Box K, Stanford University, Calif.
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WRESTLE WI.TH
DIRTY CLOTHES
- Let Us Do Them"best Service in Albuquerque"

GRAND

LAUNDERET
14]6 Grand

~E

Ph. 2·2340

w~__________-'

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste
You've Been Missing! ,
'PRODUOTOP
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; New GlBenefits
AnnouncedbyVA

'j
I

'''1

1

,01

1

,

Veterans Income
.. .
Portly ToX..Free. -

<?rad FeHowshi,?s Announced
For Next Year In Scandinavia

onEc;on~rriic;$

Talk
Slat~d for Fr,day

F 11'
All open seminar on Ilconomies
,
~ ow':1l1~S ~or study in Denthree fellowships through the
will.be sponsored by the UNM eeo.
ServiCemen in the armed 'fol'ces :re~:d :: Amwe. en hav b~en of.
Foundation, 'rhese "
nom\cs depal'tment tomorrow at
op. or befor:e Jan. 81, ~955, will con. dents for the :;5~~~6 ~~:d~:ri~
administered ,in the Veterans- figuring their Federal ~~~ pm in Rm, 105 in Mitchell
!~~~~:i~!u~~u~rli!~~em:fi~:o~h~~ by the, two Scandinavian
~aU~~:io~S~!d~e th! income taxes need not cOllnt AS in· Ed Lahart, a gl'aduate student,
.dateAlnder a law enac1ed recentl men!~~~t was announced ,
4merican • Scandinayian Foundll' co~e any payments they have re· will ~e the main speaker. After the
Veterans Administration announc?i th~Inst'~t Hop~nt, P~~sldeln~dof tron, T~~ gl'ants covel' room, board ce!ved for Vatel'ans Administration r~adm~ ?f Lahart's paper" discus·
recently.
catl'nn ml~d etho n erna IOna t U· and tUitIOn expenses at a Swedish benefits, since these payments III'e/ sIOn will be open to the audlenc'e.
~ e
e announcemen .
C d'd t
-DlIve H m'lt
' .d
E~rlY i1!- January, a llresidential Thl'ee feiIowship~ have been of- their
tr:;el, a es must pay for ~x.free, the VA and .the Bureau partment :aid ~~da;c~~~~~~ d::
~ro.co amatIon had set ~~n. 81,.a~ ~~e fered by the D!lI?ISh Government
Should Be Y!)UnO'
0 I~:ernal Revenue, saId today,
p!\l'tment' planned to establish the
ut ff da~e ,for acqU)l'1ng ehglblh· t~rough the Mmlstry of Educa- Preference is iv n t .. d'
,DIvidends on >GI. mSUl'ance poli- seminars on a regulal' basts havi
tylor trammg under the GI Bill; tlOn. These include funds for a
under 3p Other geJi:'b ·r-tcan Id~tes Cles I\lso are exempt from taxation "abOtlt three discussion' e n~
ac the service after that date could of stu~y in an i~stitution of higher
ar~: U,S. citiz~n~h{' re~ulrh'l and need not be reported as income ..semester."
s, ,ac
no e counted.
educatlOn as wen as expenses to
degree from an ~:erf:
Among the tax-free VA pay.
.
'
The ne~ law als9 established a COVel' a short orientatipn course,
01' university of recogniz:d ments are the following:
d~r the original World War II GI
b:wo deadl~ne fo~ ,these veterans,]
. Travel Expenses Needed.
the time of departure' Education and tl'aining allow- Btll.,
,
'
.y nd whICh tramln!l' ~lIY not be Smce the numbe~ o~ s~pplemen.
academic abilit> and ances for post-Korea veterans en- ,DlsabIli~y compensation and penIVen , Th~ new deadhl\e IS ,Jan, 31, tary travel grants 18 hmlted, ,there
for independent ~udy. rolled in schools and training estab. Slons l'~celved'by veterans because
965, lor eIght years a~ter dl~charge ca~ ~e n~ assurance of SUch aid to good moral character, personality' lishments under the Korli\an GI Bill. ?f Sel'Vlce.conn~cte? and non-servo
or re efise from serVice wh~chever reCIpIents of the above-described and adaptability' and good health' Subsistence
t
d t Ice-connected dlsablhties.
- awards, Grantees should have funds, Applications ~ay be seCUred disabled veter:naln;e~i s, ma e ~ Grants :to seriously disabled vetcomes, rst.
t' Entitl~men~ ~o Korean GI educa- ther~fol:e, to pay' their own travel
the United States Student De- Public Law 16 th
m~g ~n:e~ el':;ns fo~' ~o.mes designed for
IOn an tramlng accrues at the and inCIdental expenses,
of the Institute of Int
habilitation A't e oca lona e- "wheelchaIr hvmg,"
.
l'at ~f one an~ one-h?lfda,ysfor _The Swedish .Goverpment is givEducation. Closing date er
S b. t
c '11
_
Grants fOl' motol'vehicles to vet.
ls el).ce a owances
eac. ay spent m serVice, With the
.
competition is April 1 1955 0 W IdsW
. to erans who lost their sight or lost
maxllI!um set a.t M m. onths of
or
ar II veterans
un- the use of their limbs,·
schQolmg, enough for foul' ninemonth· years of c~llege work, The new law Will be particularly
..,
helpful to the thousands of young S~
"
men who entered milital'y serVice
L. _.. '
.
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LOBO LOVELY OF THE WEEK

d~~!;l~i:::of:,~~n ~~~'w8\h~:-0!

St
t SI
ee .0 e DOnS

count their service after that date
.
for training purposes, It will also. ,1:Iore than 25. UNM stUdents
benefit, alI servicemen who had not VISited the New Mexico State legisbuilt ~p maximum entitlement by lature Tuesday.
Jan. 31.
. Members of the student senate
'l'h~ serviceman will now be able and members of Dr. Howard Mc.
to budd up ~raining time for as long M~rry',s government class in legis.
--..c.------f.t!'!:~~~-.o:~~.
~~duyt~y~U~DL.t;to~l!la~tion were seated with senators
Ithe maximum, or up to the date of ~epr!!lrnl'lt-atives~Irom:· -,~+-I.,
his first discharge.
home counties. They listened to disVA emphasized that the new law cussion on various bills and saw
applies only to those on actjve duty bills accepted and rejected,
on or before Jan. 31, 1955. It does The students were introduced to
not apply to those entering service Governor John J. Simms and had
afte~ that date. Those entering their picture taken with him.
se.~ce after that da~ lire not The" members of the party re~ilr~~~:~: any of the Korean GI turn~d to .Albuquerque later in the
s.
day m private cal·S.
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about filter cigareHes!
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"THE WHITE ORCHID"

color print by Pathereleased thru United Artists."

Mass

~nact:

Sunday

SUB Dance Slated
In Ballroom Tonight

I

V~

Heusen lets the classic button·do\Vl1 run
free ••• with neW colors ,and new collar varia-

tions that add spice to the white of your ward. robe. We've got 'ein all"":whites and colors.
Look for the Van Heusen hibel. All $4.50.

VAN

i

1

HEUSEN
-

YOUR. CAMPOS HEADQUARTERS
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
1101 Central III

.1

to filter smoking!

.

• It didn't take long for word to get
arourtd campus! Winston's got real flavor

SPITZMESSER'S
Ph. 6·1829

I ,.'.>1
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UNM Band to Give
Concert on Sunday

Harroun Is Elected
Dance Club Prexy

-.. the full, rich, tobacco flavor you wa.nt.
No wonder so many college men and
women are getting together on Winston!
Along with finer flavor, Winston a.lso
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive
Winston filter works 80 effectively, yet
lets the flavor come right through to
you. Ea.sy-drawing-that's Winston!

I ,. IIi
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frosh·Tak·ever
0
BSU D·Ireetors
. h·Ip

·T..r'a·. C··k Pro 5 p.ect 5·· Rat:e d T0 ps

WINSTON brings flavor back
Van Heusen OxFord Button.. Oown

S
Ion ned oturdoy
~o:9th~: :~~:~!~d;!~,hl1rd
.

Beale
For New Mexicans
..
Auditions for campus TV talent The Katherine Mather Sims me·
A serIes of n~n? .films, to be J?re- will be held in the SUB grill lounge morial prize essay contest carries
sented by the .divlslon of extenSl?n, from 9 am until noon tomorrow. a single award of $50, Subjects
sum~er ,sessIOn and co~mumty The, object of the tryouts is to should be non-technical, of general
SITTING PRETTY is tbis week's lovely, d'Anne Woodman, against servIces, IS scheduled t:o begm Mon- build a pool of talent to appear in interest and on some phase of New
a background that suggests the eternal spring motif _ •• wine,
March 7, at 4:80 ~n !tm. 209 of a vllriety of 'J'V shows during the Mexico.
.
women and Soitg. Looks like a:-corki1)g' 'good-time in: the 1mlmy daYI:I
_ad~~:nistr~lti.(I~ ?ull~lng. , ,i eemestef'. I.t islIart of thepl;ogratp. -, The, unde~g~'aduate writing the
ahead. (Stall' Photo)
.,.
The
Pt;Inceton 54, that was responsible for the talent essay must have lived in Nev"'Mex~
---.:.....::.:.:..::::...:..:.:..:.:.::-------------------- are
as a se~lce,to faculty show held in the SUB ba:tlroom on ico for at least one year. Length
I'"'''''U'''''-~ and ot~ers In~,lested.
Feb. 13.
of the essay should be between 2500
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES •••
The first film IS to be The Sbape The shows range from personal and 50!)0 words Wicker said. James
of the Future;' narrated by Profes· interviews to regular acts. Since the F. Eubanks w~n the essay contest
SOl' E. Dudley H. Johnson of the February talent show, students have a year ago. '
~fartm~~ I d . "N been placed on nine local television Students may enter as. many
ms sc e u e are . a· shows.
.
works as they wish, either under
Through the Electron Micro· Bob Chatten appeared on KOB· one or more pen names but all enIT11rk:e.'V'jicn'ha•r l'ated ~y Professor John TV's "Bob Martin Show" at 4:30 tries shOUld be clearly ~arked with
,.
• . chemiStry de~rrtment; pm yesterday.
.. .
th-e name of the contest they are
"~"ft"ft. Past and Future, narr~t-. "Any person interested m appear. intended for.
by P~ofessor~ Gordon A. Cra~g, ing on any type show should be
An enactment of the Mass will be explained at St. Thomas
Hams HarbIson, andMl,lul'lce there in the morning," Pat Crean,
. Judg~ Unknown .
Aquinas Cha,pel Sunday, March 6, at 7 pm.
duPont Lee, Jr., all of the hIstOry student union program director
A dIfferent group of Judges,
department,
said
' whose identity will remain secret
Intended as an educational service, Fr. Richard Butler, The series includes "Molecules, T~morrow's auditions will be con. until after the results have been
O.P., will enact the Mass in slow motion" while Fr. Anselm Ce!l~ and Orgauisms," "The Gr~e~ ducted by Joyce Van Aucken, Pete announced, will choose winners in
' h ··ft
f SPll'1t: Man and the HerOIC, d'Albertis and Liz Vidal of the TV each category.
T ownl' se~,
P , WI'11 narrat e and expIam
d 0 ...
t e Slgnl cance 0 "Space Travel," "The Mind's Eye," committe~,
Manuscripts ,should be typewrit.
the Iturglcal action.
"Drops, Splashes and Atoms," a n d .
ten and double·smeared on one side
From the vesting ofthe priest to
"Story ofthe Chord." .
.
of the paper.
step will be explained. The Mass
.
Attendance at the showings will
Each contestant should use a
~he con,clusion of the Mass, each
determine contin!lation of the proj·
pen name on his man?script, and
ect, a sponsor said.
attach an envelope, mth the pen
Itself Will be celebrated on a p o r t a . ·
ble altar facing the. audience.
. A dance, with a floor show by the
name on the outside and his real
The general public as well as the SUB television committee, will be Druggists Set Meeting
. naDie on the inside, to the manu·
student body has been invited to held in the student union ballroom
..
The freshman council of the Bap. script. Paper clips, and not staples,
the unique service, intended as part fro-m. 9 pm until midnight tonight. The student branch of the Ameri· tist Student Union took charge of should be used for this purpose,
Pharmaceutical Association will all activities sponsored by the 01'- Wicker said.
of the Newman club's general edu· Ron Yost will act as master of
cational program.
ceremonies for the brief floor show. meet Tuesday, March 8, at 7 pm in ganization this week.
~-------To help the audience follow the Talent gathered by the SUB-TV Rm. 103 of the College of Pharma· The members planned and directoral eXplanation, printed outlines committee will appear.
cy building. The program will be ed the daily devotional services,
of the Mass will be distributed, Fr. The Collegians will play for the presented by McKesson ,& Robbins, sponsored a freshman edition of the
.
dance,
.
wholesale drug company of EI Paso. BSU newspaper, "The Signalt,a!ld
Butler said.
pl'esented the Youth ActIVities
Week..
....
The concert band will perform
They. wIll. have a party at. the the first of its spring concel'ts SunBSU center at 7:80 tomo1'l'o~ U1ght day at 4 pm in the SUB ballroom.
,
when the freshmen entertam the Sigurd Rascher, well known saxo,
uppe~;lassmen at a ~'Hobo Konven •. phonist, will appeal' as soloist with
Bazant,
Linder
and
Roy
Shock
shun. The center wIllbe decorated the band in Brant's "Concerto for
Tl'ack coach Roy Johnson will· championship track team a year
rank
as
the
three
top
discus
hurl.
as
a, "h?boes hangou~" and guests Alto Saxophone" and "Introduction
ingly put himself out on a limb ago.
ers
for
the
Lobos.
Shock
and
El.
a~e
mVI~ed to c~me m hobo garb and Samba" by Whitney,
this week by saying that UNM
The "best pole vaulter in the
should have its best track team conference" is' the WilY Johnson mer Volzer also figure in the shot With th,en' own tm cans, a spokes- A varied program of mal'tial.muman said,
sic and special concert band num·
in a quarter of a century.
describes Joe Murphy, now work· put event with Bazant,
Broad
Jumpers
Strong
bers
will bew.'esented.
IiBest team I'VE! had since 1928," ing out as halfback in spring
Bobby Lee, top Lobo sprinter,
Tickets will be sold at the door
the veteran. mentor said, adding football drills. Ed McAlpine, pigfor $1.
that the Lobo cinder men should skin center, and Dave Linder both is alSo one of the best broad
--~---present title contenders in at are expected to earn points for jUmpers in the conference, Let.
UNM in the javelin throw.
least six eventS.
'terman Wayne Tucker and KimSophomore Dottie Harroun was
Hat'rison Smith, returning fl'om mel' White are two other prQs·
Johnson is leaning heavily on
Stan Bazant, freshman shot put. a Rocky Mountain AA l1cham~ pects in the latter event.
elected p. residen.t of the S. qUare
Sato Lee, a top hurdler, joins Dance club at a meeting of the
ew
tel' who established a state prep pionship milc last season, will be
record of 52 feet, six inches while a contender in the mile, two mile Linder and McAlpine in the jave- organization Wednesday night,
Jack Sadosuk was elected vice- The Alpha Delta Pi sorority in.
and halt-mile events, Johnson lin throwing class. High jumpers
at Highland high school.
Bazant, in practice, has tossed said, as will Luis Gonzales and are John Eckert, White and Bill president, BetW Slaytei' was elect- staJiedits officers for the coming
Kampiinaar. Beside Murphy in cd secretary, and Bill Plowden was year last week,
the heavier college shot. 48. feet, Jim Gaskill.
"Smith is already running the the pole vault are Kampenaar and chosen to handle publicity. Sadosuk Peggy moper .was appointed
and shows strong pl'omise of fur·
is also in charge of obtaining callers president; Nancy Burke, vice.presi.
ther development dUl'ing the sea- mile in 4 :25 in practice," John- Chet Morris.
A total of 10 track meets, un- for the group,
. ..'
. . . dent; secreta~y, Janet Sue Gray;
son pointed oull,
sons ahead,
The three BrOOks brothers may usually high for the UNM squad, . The next meetmg of the group treasurer, ShIrley Teeter; guard
'rh~l). there al'e Lynn Pat'ker,
sprinter, and 1rwin Thompson, Muse Skyline foes to see triple has been scheduled. The Lobos will be March 23 at 7:30 pm in the Sylvia Kilgore; chaplain, Jean
open in a triangular meet with SUB ballroom. The club will work Reardon; rush chairman, Barbara
hUi'dler, to offer encouragement. trOUble, Johnson said this weel"
Both freshm~n, they were strong Jim, Bob and Don all compete in Arizona and Colorado in Zimmer· in cooperation with the SUB dance Fee; social cvail'1llan, Shirley
man stadium April 2.
committee,
Irving,
the 880 and 440 yard runs.
performers on Highland's state

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN
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Hi-Fi listening Set Meem Explain's CompusAuthors'
kl
Tree Removal w·· 'C
W
3T
,JmeSee, Y From Campus ntlOgontest
In SUB Progroms th;~~;::::iral~~tt\~ ~:~o~:: ~ Rules Outlined

. provide a satisfllctory walkway for
'
rh~ next addition ~o the stude~t the use o~ crowds .goin? to and ~l'om
A total of seven cash prizes will
~mon,S progl'am WIll be. mUSIC the stadIUm, umv~rslty archItect be awarded to winners of the Eng.
hstem?-g prog~ams three tImes a Jo~n C?aw Meem ~ald today, .
!ish department-sponsoredr,creative
week m, the grill lounge, SU.B pro.
ThIS does n~t ~n ~ny way- Imply writing contest this spring, Dr, C.
gram dIrector Pat Creal). said yes' thatot~er eXlstmg trees ~ould V, Wicker said today,
terday,
necessarily have t9 come out Simply., Narratives pOetry and ess ys
The programs, which will prob· because ~hey are planted in a>row," comprise cat~gories which maya be
a~ly run ~bout an hou~ and a half, Meem saId,
.
. "
entered by undergraduate atudents
wIll consIst of claSSIcal records ~e was l'ef~rrmg to CI'lbclsm only. Delldline for the contest is
play~d on. the SUB's own high whIch ha.$ ansen because some April 25. By then, all entries must
pe?ple· thmk th~ scarce trees are have been turned in to the English
fidehty equipment..
The stUdent umon already has bemg removed Simply because they department officeRm 25 Hodgin
part of the equipment and used it 'appeal' uniform,
hall.'
. ,
in last night's hi-fi jazz concel't in In explaining, on Jan. 28, 1952,
Fiction Entries Sought
the ballroom, The set of equipment some of the philosophy behind the
will be complete when the record planning of UNM, Meem said the :rhe~ena M. 'l'odd memorial
player arrives, It is expected soon design of the buildings is based on ppzes Will be awarded for narraCrean said.
' the Franciscan mission as developed tlyes of ,any, length, Wicker said.
The equipment will probably be in New Mexico. "It would seem," Fl~st pnze IS $40; second, $25;
operated by members of the SUB he aaid, "that if ~re~s and bushes thIrd! $15; , foul'th,. $8 a!1d fifth, $5.
muaic committee he said.,
could be grouped In Irregular pat· Pnze wmners In thIS category
Featured on the
will be terns that it would be advantageous last year were, in order, Pauline
lcm~!a-t-reUOlrds-1ironi-1:he~;u(!~ent to do so."
Tharp,· Robert Lawrence, Linda
union's own collection and recordsj
Parish, Joe Ferguson and Fre.d
loaned by students.
Jordan,
The Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae memorial priz~ fO. l' poetry
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